








































































































Guo-Ming and William J. Starosta（1996, p. 355）は，
　“Intercultural Competence is the ability to negotiate cultural meanings and 
to execute appropriately effective communication behaviours that recognize 





①Affective/Intercultural sensitivity―to acknowledge and respect cultural 
differences
　感情的要素 /異文化敏捷性―文化の違いを認め，尊重する
②Cognitive/Intercultural awareness―self-awareness of one’s own personal 





③Behavioural/Intercultural adroitness―message skills, knowledge of 





















































































上記 4で述べた感情的要素である intercultural sensitivity（異文化敏捷性）







及した異文化間能力の中でも認知的要素に分類される self-awareness of one’s 




















































り，具体的には，上記 4の行動的要素の内，message skills, knowledge of 
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